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Abstract 
Fifty-one Holstein cows, producing more than 20 kilograms of milk 

per day during a three-year study at three stages of lactation, were 
exposed to short-term heat (three days at 32 C) to measure adaptive 
and productive responses and the time necessary for recovery follow
ing exposure. Early-stage animals had higher rectal temperatures than 
mid- or late-stage animals. Heat exposure reduced milk yields and 
feed intake, increased rectal temperature and water intakeat all stages. 
Four days after being exposed to the heat, milk yields and feed intake 
had not recovered whereas rectal temperature and water intake recov
eredsignificantly. Nineor 10days were needed to recoverthermoneu
tral milk levels for early ormid and late stage, respectively. Early-stage 
cows had a greater conversion ratio of feed to milk (milk/feed, Mcal) 
than mid or late stages during thermoneutral conditions and. heat 
increased this ratio. A review of the frequency distributions for 
average individual cow responses to heat (all three stages) for rectal 
temperature, milk yield and feed intake suggested the development of 
a heat tolerance (positive productive adaptability) and heat sensitivity 
(negative productive adaptability) index. These data and the index re
emphasized the dependency of lactation during heat stress on mainte
nance of thermoneutral core body temperature and the ability of the 
animal to maintain homeothermy and continue adequate feed intake. 

Introduction 
Heat adaptability of an animal reflects its ability to balance meta

bolic heat production against environmental heat gains and heat 
losses. Consequently, traditional heat tolerance indices have been 
based on the stability of body temperature (2, 3, 6, 7, 11 , 29, 33). Rectal 
temperature is an index of heat adaptability, but it continues to be 
controversial for numerous reasons such as differences in response 
time to rising ambient temperature due to body size (4, 13). To add 
practical significance to a heat adaptability index, a production factor 
such as milk yield or growth rate must be equated with the level of 
thermal balance or imbalance. 

The adaptability of lactating Holstein cows to environmental heat 
stress presumably varies with lactation level and individual animal 
phenotypic differences. But precise documentation is lacking. Accli
mation and acclimatization affects (20, 22, 27, 30, 35) productive 
adaptability measures (17, 20, 25), and related post-stress recovery 
responses are of major importance in assessing the adaptability of an 
animal Productive adaptability is an excellent concept for utilizing the 
thermal and productive response to more accurately predict a relative 
level of production potential in an adverse hot climate. Thermal 
imbalance of the animals negates the production goals of dairy enter-
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prises, primarily because of economic losses associa ted wlththe de
cline in feed intake (20), milk production and poor reproductive 
perfonnance (27, 35). 

Seasonal extremes (15, 34) in all climatic zones of the world present 
environmental limitations to high milk yields. Such limitations are 
particularly important during hot conditions in humid tropical, sub
tropical and temperate zones which inhibit evaporative heat losses. 
The overall limitations may be heal and. humidity (5, 6), feed quality 
and quantity (21, 28), disease and pastures (12), general dairy manage
ment practices or a combination of these factor'S. An interaction of 
several factors may be responsible for suboptimal performance of 
lactation (8), reproduction (14, 19, 26) and growth (1, 9, 32). Data 
presented in Ihis report are focused on acclimation responses of 
relatively high-producing lactating Holstein ca ttle to short-term (three 
day) heat exposure and post-heat response. Heat-induced effects in 
controlled-environment chambers were the sole limiting environ
mental factor with nutritional quality, disease and management fac
tors being eliminated or minimized as variables. Rectal temperature, 
feed intake, water intake, body weight and milk yield measures were 
used to provide an integrated approach to assessment of productive 
adaptability, which included acclimation trends. A subsequent pub
lication will d escribe responses of selected endocrine functions to 
assess relative productive adaptability. 

Specifically, objectives of this investigation were to: 
--Measure the effects of short-term heat exposure in the laboratory 

on the milk yields, rectal temperature and feed intake on fifty-one lac
tating Holstein cows at three stages of each cow's lactation, and to 
measure the time necessary to return to the preheat (prelaboratory and 
preheat) exposure production levels after return to the herd; 

-Measure the stage of lactation effects on the above responses fo r 
high-producing cows (22 kg/day); and 

-Estimate the relative individual heat adaptability capacity based 
on these measured responses and derived indices. 

Materials and Methods 
Table I describes the number of cows used, their stage of lactation, 

dates and season of entry into the Missouri Climatic Laboratory. 
Holstein cows from the University of Missouri herd were the source of 
experimental animals. About every three or lour months, six cows 
were selected for testing using as criteria a lactation level greater than 
22 kg/day at 60 to 100 days post-calving. This intelVal permitted 
testing of the cows during all seasons of the year (Table I). After initial 
selection, the same cows were returned to the laboratory every 90-100 
days as representat ive of mid- and late-lactation cows. As the experi-
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ment progressed. six early, six mid and six late-stage animals were 
tested during each season of the year. A total of nine groups of six 
animals were tested at each stage of their lactation. A total of 51 
animals were used, including some that calved and were then used 
during a subsequent lactation. The procedure for testing at each stage 
oElactation was to record milk yields for nine days at the fann prior to 
transfer, to transfer animals by trailer to the Climatic Laboratory, and 
to start the schedule of measurements after overnight rest in the labo
ratory. Conditions in the laboratory were controlled as follows: four 
days thennoneutral (TNI) conditions, constant laC and 60% RH; three 
days heat exposure (HS), constant 32 C and 50% RH; and fou r days 
post-heat thennoneutral exposure at constant 18 C and 60% RH (IN,). 
Following the four days at TN:!" the animals were returned to the farm 
where milk production records were collected. fo r 30 days to detennine 
time of post-heat recovery. Daily yields throughout their lactation 
were obtained on as many of the cows used as possible in order to 
provide an estimate of the persistency of decline. In the laboratory, 
daily measures were made on individual feed intake, milk yields and 
water intake. Blood samples for hormonal analyses were taken at 10 
a.m. and 10 p.m., and energy metabolism at 1 p.m. daily. Body weights 
were measured at 2 p.m. during the adjustment and last day of each 
treatment period. 

feed 
Cows were fed just prior to moming and evening milkings at 6a.m. 

and 6 p.m. Concentrate (UMC ration, HO-23; see Table 2 for compo
sition and analysis) and long stem alfaUa hay were fed at fixed levels 
of 10.0 and 3.6 kg /cow/day, respectively. Com silage was led ad 
libitum daily. Any uneaten concentrate, hay and com silage was 
weighed a nd recorded daily to obtain ad libitum intake. Cows were 
led just prior to morning and evening mllklngs. Crude protein was 
measured by the Kjeldahl method and fiber by the acid detergent fiber 
procedure, which measures mainly cellulose, lignin, and energy 
(expressed as Mcal) by the bomb calorimeter. 

Rectal Temperatyre 
Rectal temperature lor each cow was measured twice daily at 8 a.m. 

and 4 p.m. throughout the experiment using 13 cm clinical veterinary 
thermometers. 

Water ConsumptIon 
Water was available ad libitum throughout the experiment from 

individual animal water bowls. Water meters (Kent, Model PSM 190) 
were read at 7 a.m. to measure the total volume of water consumed per 
day per cow. Water temperature was about 20 C. 
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Milking Procedure 

Animals were milked with a Surge milking system (bucket-type) 
twice daily. Sanitary milk procedures included udder wash and use of 
strip cups. 

Experimental Qeslgn 
Cows entered the study at early, mid and late stages of lactation. 

Animals at each of the stages were tested at the various seasons of the 
year, to minimize any seasonal bias. Individual animal sensitivity or 
tolerance to the heat stress, recovery time and magnitude of response 
was also examined. Six animals at midstage of lactation were used as 
a partial sham control to assess any treatment, handling or duration of 
chamber effects during TN and heat exposure. Responses were sorted 
into early, mid and late categories and mean values were obtained for 
each cow at the three stages. Mean values for each lactational stage and 
each thennal exposure (TN!, HS, TN) were tested for significance. 

Statistical Analysis 

Sample mean total milk production and other parameters were 
compared by stage of lactation and day of trial, with environmental 
treatments imposed as day differences. Analysis of variance, using 
sources of "stage of lactation", "day of test" and interaction was 
computed and least square means generated. Sample means were 
compared by day and stage to the production of days -9 (fann) and +3 
(TNr as shown in Table 3). This penniUed an evaluation of the effects 
of the three-day heat stress (days 4-6) and recovery during the post
heat thenna! neutral period (days 7-10). 

Results and Discussion 
Effects on Milk Yield, Rectal Temperature and water Intake 

Figure I describes the average daily milk yield at each stage of 
lactation for all cows used in the study. The average daily milk yield 
trend for the nine days preceding transfer to the laboratory was ex
trapolated linearally as an expected milk yield during the laboratory 
and. post-laboratory periods. 

Milk yields for cows at all stages of lactation declined immediately 
upon transfer to TN! in the laboratory (Figure 1). The decline Is 
ascribed to the transport and the new management and environmental 
conditions associated with stanchion housing, since feed quality and 
type was the same as received at the fann. Milk yield of all groups 
declined significantly during the three-day heat exposure with rapid 
recovery by day 10 (four days post-heat), although still Significantly 
less than day 3 TN conditions. Percentage recoveries (day 3 vs day 10) 
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were 84%, 87% and 88% for early, mid and late stages, respectively, The 
amount of milk lost as a result of the experimental treatments, the 
ability of the cows to recover in milk yield and the time for recovery at 
each stage of their lactation, were estimated using the average persis
tency decline (expected milk yield) shown in Figure I. There was 
considerable individual cow variation in the slope of persistency 
c.ecline. Cows were sorted into three lactation levels, even though all 
animals entered the experiment as good producers (22 or more kilo
grams of milk per day) in their early stage of lactation. Animals with 
less than 25 kg/day milk yields had an average persistency decline (M) 
of -0.019. Cows with milk yields 0£25-30 kg/day had an M valueo! .031 
and higher producers (30 kg/day) had an M valueof -.059. Theaverage 
persistency decline was O.03%/day. 

The total milk loss/cow/day due to environmental heat (TN day 
+3) compared with "expected" milk yields may be observed graphi
cally in Figure 1. The d otted line C .... ) in Figure 1 was used to calculate 
the heat effect and parallels the calculated persistency line described 
preViously. The deviation or losses in milk yield from the [ann levels 
(farm days -9 to -1) and subsequent persistency (-) line are also shown 
in Figure 1. 

Table 3 provides a daily record of the mean milk yields for all cows 
at each stage together with the actual differences from fann (-1) and 
TNl (+3) days due to heat treatment. With no corrections for persis
tency decline, milk yields recovered so that no significant differences 
were detectable between pre-experimental production at the farm 
(day-1) and post-experimental production at the fann by day IS for 
early, day 22 for mid, and day 15 for late stage cows. Early and mid 
stage cows returned to laboratory TN, production levels (day +3) by 
day 12 and 13 and by day 15 for late stage cows. That is four days post
heat for full recovery by early, six for mid stage cows and seven days 
for late stage cows. The stage of lactation and aU environmental treat
ment conditions during periods 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 (Table 4) significantly (p<.05 
or better) affected daily milk yields. The interactions of stage of 
lactation and environment at treatment were also Significant. 

Table 5 provides estimates of the to tal milk yield losses/cow/day 
resulting from heat and the losses of transportation and adjustment to 
laboratory and heat. The total milk losses/cow for the heat effects for 
early, mid and late stage cows were 20, 38 and 22 kg, respectively, for 
the nine- to 12-day periods. At $12.50/cwt for milk this would average 
about $748 for a l00-cow herd. The total losses in milk yield/cow for 
the 14-21 day heat plus transportation effects would average about 
$IS/cow or $1500 for a l00-cow herd. 

To estimate the ability of lactating cows to possibly compensate for 
heat-induced milk yield losses subsequent to the heat-stress period 
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(after days 15 or 22,depending on stage of lactation) to day 40, average 
daily milk yields above or below the persistency line were calculated 
(Table 6). The net difference did indicate a possible slight recovery of 
lost production. But even if the effect is real, the value of the recovered 
yield would only be about $53.00 for 100 cows over a 19- to 23-day 
period. If milk yields were depressed by heat formorethan three days, 
conceivably the compensation effects or recovery of milk yield may be 
much greater. 

A sham trial was conducted in which all conditions of transport, 
laboratory management and measurements in the laboratory were 
identical to the schedule in Table 1; the only difference was that 
temperature during the HS period (days 4-6) was maintained at 18 C, 
60% RH. Neither milk yields nor rectal temperature were significantly 
different (p<.05) for TN y sham heat or TN) conditions (Figure 2). 

Table 7 presents the treatment period mean values for milk yields, 
rectal temperature and water intake at each of the three stages of 
lactation. Milk yields were significantly (P<.05) depressed for all 
lactation stages after transport and exposure to the laboratory condi
tions <TN). The heat treatment significantly decreased yields for all 
lactation stages. Recovery of milk yields during TNl to previous TN. 
levels did not occur lor any stage of lactation. Mean 30 day values 
uncorrected for persistency decline for the post-laboratory exposure 
(farm) were Significantly lower (P<.05) than the prior farm milk yields. 
A comparison among the three lactation stages at each of the environ
mental treatments (Table 7) showed all milk values to be different. 
Rectal temperatures were significantly increased by the heat exposure 
for cows a t all lactation stages, but returned to prior TN. levels during 
TN

1
. Rectal temRCratures were slightly, but significantly (P<.05), 

higher for early stage cows during heat exposure than mid or late stage 
cows. Water intake significantly (P<.05) increased during the heat 
exposure, but returned to pre-heat levels (TN.) during the TNl period 
for all lactation stages. However, late stage cows were significantly 
lower than early or mid lactation cows during TNl conditions. 

Table 8 provides mean daily milk yield, rectal temperature and 
water intake during the TN y heat and TN, treatments. These values 
permit an assessment of the response time after exposure to the 30 C, 
50% RH conditions; i.e., the day on which values differ significantly 
from day 3 of TN .. Recovery responses to values after the TNl period 
begins can also be evaluated. Milk yields decl ined significantly (P<.05) 
on day 6 (third day of heat exposure) for early stage cows; mid and late
stage cows declined significantly (P<.05) byday five. Recoveryof milk 
yields to the TN. (day three) values did not occur by the end of the TN, 
period (day to) for cows at any lactation stage. Rectal temperatures 
increased significantly W<.05) on day 4 (first day of heat) fo r early and 
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day 5 for mid and late-lactation stage cows. For all stages of lactation, 
the cows returned to TNllevels on the second day of the TN2 period 
(day 8). 

Energetic Responses 

Figure 3 illustrates energetic responses for milk and feed (Meal! 
day) together with rectal temperatures (C) during heat exposure and 
subsequent post-heat trends compared to pre-heat values [or all cows 
in early, mid and late-lactation stages. Increased body temperatures 
during the heat exposure provided a signal for decreased voluntary 
feed intake. Feed intake energy declined relatively greater than milk 
yield energy during the exposure time. By the third day of heat expo
sure, relatively fewer Meal of feed were consumed per Meal of milk 
produced. Rectal temperatures progressively increased during this 
period. As rectal temperatures declined during the post-heat period, 
feed Intake energy recovered relatively faster than milk yields, energy 
and the milk/feed energy ratios and returned to pre-stress values 
during TNl treatment. The ratios of milk/feed energy increased pro
gressively during heat exposure from days four through seven (Table 
9), indicating less feed intake per unit of milk yield. A quite consistent 
increase in the ratio of milk/feed energy occurred during heat expo
sure for all lactation stages. The ratio during early lactation was 0.58 
to 0.68, while it was 0.47 to 0.57 during midstage lactation. The ratio 
was 038 to 0.48 during late-stage lactation. Considering body weight 
loss during h eat exposure as an energy input for milk synthesis, the 
milk/feed plus equivalent body weight energy declined slightly dur
ing heat exposure and continued to decline until day 8 (second day of 
TN! period). The decline indicated reduced efficiency during this 
period of reduced feed intake. 

The milk/feed energy ratio declined as lactation progressed from 
0.58,0.47 toO.38 during TN,. During heat exposure the values similarly 
declined through E, M and L stages, (0.68,0.57,0.48) respectively. The 
mean d eclines for TN! were 0.57, 0.42 and 0.36., respectively. These 
data generally indicated that more feed was required per unit of milk 
as lactation p rogressed and thus resulted in less efficient conversion of 
feed to m ilk. 

The comparative responses of milk yields, feed intake and rectal 
temperatures are illustrated in Figure 3. The relative declines in milk 
yield and feed Intake were similar for each stage of lactation. However, 
the increase in rectal temperature was slightly higher a t the early stage 
of lactation. 

Feed energy intake and body weight as affected by environmental 
temperature for each stage of lactation are given in Table 10. Energy 
in take expressed as Mcal / day decreased significantly upon heat expo-
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exposure for all stages and did not return 10 TN,levels d uring the foul 
days post-heat TNz period. For an unknown reason, the early-stage 
lactating cows had a signifICantly lower intake (27.2 Meal/day) during 
TN! than mid (28.4 Meal/day) or late-stage cows (29.8 Meal/day). 
There also was significantly less recovery after heat stress by early 
lactation stage cows than by mid and late stage cows. However, there 
was no difference in feed energy intake among the three lactation stage 
cows during heat exposure. Table 11 indicates tha~ stage of lactation 
had no effect on rectal temperatures though early vs mid and latestage 
was shown earlier to be Significant (Table 1). Other measures - water, 
net energy intake and body weight -- were significantly affected by 
environmental heal. 

Analysis of Adaptability 
Since these experimental animals were selected at random from a 

herd all having a level of production greater than 22 kg/day at the early 
lactation stage, this experiment afforded an opportunity to assess 
relative phenotypic differences in hea t tolerance at each stage of 
lactation. Milk yield and. feed intake data were combined with rectal 
temperature in tenns of a productivity index. Criteria used. to establish 
negative or positive heat adaptability were the milk yield declines, the 
magnitude of rectal temperature increase and the decline in feed 
intake by day three of heat exposure. 

To further understand the individual animal characteristics in ani
mal productive adaptability in differences of TN, (day three) at each 
lactation stage vs heat (day six) measures were calculated for rectal 
temperature, milk yield and feed energy intake. These d ifferences for 
the three stages fo r each cow were averaged and distributed into cate
gories (Table 12). Differences in rectal temperature (R) (day three vs 
day six) ranged from 0.3 C to 2.8 C. The extremes of the population 
were designated as positive heal adaptable if rectal temperature 
changes were less than 1.2 C and those cows with 2.4 C or greater as 
negative heat adaptable. Thedesignation was based on the average in
dividual response at a ll three stages. Forcomparison, similardistribu
lions were developed for the productive characteristics of milk yield 
(M) and feed energy intake (F). Because of stage oflactation differences 
in volume of milk yield, percentages were used in these comparisons. 
The percentage decline in milk yield during heat (day six) ranged from 
zero (100% of normal production level for TN, on day three) to 55% 
(45% of the TN,level). Individuals producing 92% or more of day three 
yields were designated as positive heat adaptable and those producing 
n% or less designated as negative heat adaptable. Feed. energy intake 
includes the average intake of concentrate, silage and hay expressed as 
Mcal/day. These feed intake data confirm the earlier work of Johnson 
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et at (25) which served as the basis lor relationships developed and 
usedbyOsbumandHahn(2). Table12alsoshowedthederivedlndex 
values for RM (Rectal Temperature increases x Milk Yield % decline) 
and for RMF, which Includes a decline In feed Intake as a multiple 
factor. 

Ofthe51 total cows, four (4, 91, 857 and 984) metallofthedeslgnated 
criteria for the rectal temperature (lU, milk production (M) and feed 
Intake (F) classifications. They also met the criteria for the calculated 
R x M or "RM" productive adaptability and the R x (M + F) RMF Index 
as (.) productive adaptability. Similarly, three cows (75, 44, 925) met 
aU of the criteria lor a negative (-) productive adaptability Index. 

Six other cows which satisfied the criteria for (+) RM or RMF but 
exceeded the limits for some of the classifications (R. M, or F) are also 
shown in Table 12. Cows 90, 16, 686 met the (+) classification for R but 
did not meet the M and F (+) classification range. They presumably 
declined. more in milk yield and feed Intake to minimize an increase In 
rectal temperature. Two other cows exceeded the rectal temperature 
(R) limits but did not decline in milk (M). These examples illustrate the 
variation among animals In the relative compromises made fo r ther
mostability or maintenance of milk yields and feed Intake. 

At the other extremes of this randomly selected group of cows with 
genetic potential to produce greater than 22 kg/day in early stage of 
lactation are heat sensitive and negative animals based on R, M and F 
classification and which have negative RM or RMF indices. Included 
in this listing are eight animals that only exceeded the limits of one clas
sification (R,. M or F). The negative (.) productive indices (RM or RMF) 
were marginal for cows 796, 844, 7 and 53, though all cows far exceeded 
the greater than 28% milk decline except cow 7. 

Table 12 lists the remainder of the cows which were Intennediates 
in most index classifications, with the exception of cow26. All of these 
cows were within the derived RJ.AF range of 17.4 to 97.2. Only four of 
the cows were slightly outside of the RM range (9.6 to 67.2). 

Regarding the merits of using more than one primary measure or 
derived Index to select the most or least productively adaptable 
animals, it is apparent that for four cows only one measure <R.. M or F) 
would be satisfactory, but would eliminate two cows (1 00 and. 989) that 
can produce well under heat stress. Conversely, cows 90, 16, and 686 
would be selected on the basis of R but declined somewhat more than 
desired for M. The RM or RMF index would retain all of these animals 

. as the top 20% of the cow group. Appendix I lists the body weights of 
each cow at each stage of lactation. The data may be useful in future 
evaluation of the productive index. Figure 5 shows frequency distri
butions for the three primary measures, the two derived indices and a 
combination of all classifications for cows that fully met all criteria. 
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These classifications demonstrate the response of iI herd. to extreme 
slressors of heat and the relative changes in body temperature, milk 
yields and feed intake. 

These curves illustrate the median and range of values at 18 C and 
32 C. Environmental heat not only increases the median rectal tem
perature to 40.5 C or greater, but there was a wide range of rectallem
peratures. Milk production.. though decreased at 32 C for all stages, 
showed a similar characteristic for early and rnldstages. But late-stage 
curves were spread overa much wider range (5-30 kg/day), A greater 
number of early-stage cows showed feed intake around 18 Meal/day 
at32Cand about 28 Meal/day at 18 C. Values were similar at rnidstage 
but at the lale stage more of the animals' feed intake was around 30 
Meal/day at TN and 18 Meal/day at 32 C with a wider distribution. 

Discussion 
Quantitative data on responses of a relatively large number of ex

perimental cows to the same environmental temperature and humid
ity as developed In this stud y are especially useful since they also 
include the post-heat recovery changes which are quite limited in the 
literature. These data provide information on the temperature-time 
effects of body temperature, feed intake, milk yield and body weight 
changes which are the key factors in short or long-term adaptation. 
Data were further analyzed in tenns of "productive-adaptabillty" , the 
ability to maintain the prestress physiological and productive state, 
and measures of any compensating gains in lactation and related 
functions. 

Responses to environmental heat and post-heat recovery did not 
dilfer greatly as a result of stage of lactation. The abillty of early
lactation cows to recover milk yields following heat stress and to 
compensate was somewhat greater than for mid or late-lactation cows. 
The average post-heat recovery time required around 9-12 days de
pending on stage of lactation when compared to TN1levels. A longer 
stress period presumably would require a longer recovery time period. 
Whether more or Jess compensation in milk production would result 
is a matter of conjecture. Environmental heat reduces feed intake, milk 
production and the body reserves in lactating cows. But In growing 
animals, depression of feed energy intake and growth only involves 
the depression of body weight and/or energy reserves which can be 
more readily compensated (16). Late-stage animals had a lower ratio 
of feed/milk energy decline. 

Though the cows had similar milk potential and production levels, 
there were considerable individual heat adaptability differences as 
measured by the various parameters. Heat tolerance or the ability to 
maintain thermal balance, especially when changes in milk yieJdsand 
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voluntary feed intake are combined for a "productive adaptability" 
index. can provide a scientific basis for the estabUshment of improved 
strains for adverse climatic zones. As long ago as 1932, Edwards 
described the problems of adaptability oltemperate cattle which were 
transferred to tropical climates, but to date no major international 
scientific effort to resolve or minimize these problems has been Initi
aled. 

Of special significance in this study was the simultaneous measures 
of a spectrum of parameters on 51 cows at three stages of their lactation. 
with the cows selected at random from a group (herd) having produc
lion levels greater than 22 kg/ day in the early stage of lactation. 
Generally. but with some exceptions, animals which had a higher (+) 
productive adaptability Index declined less In milk and feed Intake and 
had relatively less Increase In rectal temperature. Within the ranges of 
milk production, the duration of exposure and temperature stress the 
s tage of lactation was nota major factor In the milk decline due to heat, 
orthe post-heat recovery. The primary measures of rectal temperature 
eRn, milk production (MP) or feed intake (F) appeared to classify the 
animals similarly to the derived indices (RM, RMF) for negative or 
positive adaptability. This relationship of rectal temperature to per
fonnance (milk yield ) describes clearly the functional significance of 
thermal balance and energy related or "productive" functions. Coef
ficients need to be developed with appropriate supportive data for 
other livestock to equate a relationship with milk yield. Thesedata do 
provide a productivity index within a production level rangeanddem
onstrated large individual differences in productive adaptability to 
heat stress. 

A major challenge to the successfuJ utilization of purebred temper
ate-evolved cattle and their crosses in the humid tropics and subtrop
ics of the world is to utilize selective breeding practices with the aid of 
a productive-adaptabillty index that recognizes both thermal balance 
and production level. Of course, the heritability of the higher produc
tlve-adaptable animals needs to be established. Ultimately, an Index 
should incorporate the relative effects of temperature, feed and disease 
resistance on production, as these are important animal adaptability 
characteristics for the various climatic zones of the world. 
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